Introduction
The Ebola outbreak was confirmed by the World Health Organisation (WHO) in March 2014, when cases were identified in Guinea and Liberia. 1 In August, 'a public health emergency of international concern' 2 was declared. As of October 2015, there were a total of 28 512 cases and 11 312 deaths, 3 25 cases were treated outside Africa. 4 Throughout the outbreak, the WHO advised that only exit-screening should be carried out for passengers returning from affected countries. 5 On 14 October, entry-screening was deployed in major UK airports, 'in view of the concern about the growing number of cases' (Chief Medical Officer, 9 October 2014). 6 On 28 December 2014, a UK healthcare worker (HCW) returned home from Sierra Leone and was subsequently admitted to the Royal Free Hospital's infectious disease unit with a diagnosis of Ebola. Ebola was only discovered after arrival in the UK, raising the possibility of infection risk to the wider UK population. 7 In January 2015, following the HCW's diagnosis, screening measures were strengthened further. 8 Entry-screening was criticized on the basis that it could only detect 7% of infected people, 9 treatment was limited, 10 and therefore, it did not comply with the Wilson-Junger screening criteria. 11 It was suggested that entry-screening served more to reassure the public than being an effective preventative measure. 9, 12, 13 Agenda setting theory identifies the influence of the media in health education, risk perception 14 and even public policy, 15, 16 and it was hypothesized that after diagnosis of Ebola in a British HCW there would be an increase in media reporting related to the risk of Ebola in the UK. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the trends in Ebola-related press coverage in the UK and whether there was any impact of a trigger event such as a British HCW's Ebola diagnosis on its frequency or content.
Methods
The study contained two components. Component 1 was a 16-week quantitative study to measure trend in Ebola coverage across all UK print newspapers. Component 2 was a qualitative analysis of a subset of the four print newspapers (two tabloid and two broadsheets) with the highest total net readership.
For both components, articles were accessed via Nexis, an electronic database of international newspapers and newswires. Within Nexis (www.nexis.com), the options 'group duplicates', 'exclude newswires', 'exclude websites' and 'UK national newspapers' were selected to ensure articles were in print newspapers only and none were counted more than once. The search term was 'Ebola' with 'at least three occurrences' in the title and text. Having at least three occurrences helped to exclude articles that were focused on unrelated topics such as a discussion as to whether the FIFA 2022 should take place. For component 2, print versions of The Guardian articles were accessed via http://www. theguardian.com/theguardian due to Nexis including online only editions. The trend in UK print newspaper articles coverage of Ebola surrounding the first British HCW's diagnosis of Ebola on 30 December 2014 was reviewed over 16 weeks (8 weeks before and 8 weeks after the diagnosis). A temporal analysis mapping the frequency of Ebola-related articles over the study period was conducted. The data were entered into a Microsoft Excel 2013 table, which included the date, number of articles and a combined weekly total. Changes in code frequency in the week following the HCW's diagnosis (beginning 30 December 2014) were described using the following definitions: a 'large increase' was a code frequency more than four times higher in the week beginning 30 December 2014 than the average weekly frequency (AWF), 'some increase' was a higher code frequency in the week beginning 30 December 2014 than the AWF, 'some decrease' was a lower code frequency in the week beginning 30 December 2014 than the AWF and 'no change' was the same code frequency in the week beginning 30 December 2014 as the AWF. Descriptive statistical analysis was undertaken in Microsoft Excel 2013. Using the Nexis database as described above, a detailed content analysis of a subset of articles within specific print newspapers was undertaken. The sample consisted of the two tabloid newspapers with the highest total net readership in 2014-15 17 (Daily Mail, Daily Mirror) and the two broadsheet newspapers with the highest total net readership (The Telegraph and The Guardian), published on Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays during the study period (5 November 2014 -23 February 2015 . Weekend papers were not included due to the potential change in readership and newspapers over the weekend period. Table 1 details the category of paper and readership from the National Readership Survey (2014-15), and voting behaviour from Wring and Davis. 18 Articles were excluded from the content analysis if one or more of the following criteria applied: not focused on Ebola, short summaries of articles (i.e. on the front page of the newspaper), re-prints, editorials/letters to the editor and articles of 50 words or less. Articles of this length were excluded as they usually did not provide enough content for coding.
A thematic analysis of the content was carried out as described by Braun and Clarke (2006) 19 using a combination of deductive-inductive approach. All articles were read twice, coded and then counted using a framework (Table 2) adapted from Husemann and Fischer. 20 The codes 'information on border control', 'front line practitioner' and 'citizen' were added. The same message characteristics (i.e. the level of 'threat' and 'reassurance') as used by Husemann and Fischer were adopted as they were relevant to risk perception.
The codes 'scientific/medical information', 'cases/deaths', 'information on course of epidemic'/'vaccination'/'economic consequence', 'case reports', 'origin of information' and 'evidence description' were excluded as they did not change in frequency, or were not relevant in answering the research question. The initial themes were consolidated to ensure that they reflected the data and minimized overlap 'Her treatment will focus on replacing the fluid she loses through internal bleeding.'
Daily Mail, 30 December 2014
Protective measures For those not infected-both medical staff and general public, e.g. quarantine, burial protocol, protective clothing (excludes border control). Includes criticism.
'To avoid catching the disease, medical workers must wear goggles, incinerate clothing and clinical waste and decontaminate medical equipment.' 
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Results
Component 1: Results of the trend in Ebola-related press coverage
During the study period, 1349 articles containing at least three occurrences of the word 'Ebola' were identified across all UK newspapers. Figure 1 shows the highest number of articles with at least three occurrences of the word 'Ebola' was on the day after the HCWs diagnosis 31 December 2014 (n = 59, mean = 12). Smaller peaks in articles were found on the days 30 November 2014 (n = 37), due to appeals from Street Child, a charity supporting children in Sierra Leone and Liberia, and discussion of the new 'Band Aid' Ebola charity single, and 07 December 2014 (n = 40), related to the Band Aid single. The week beginning the 30 December 2014 had the highest number of articles with a total of 244 articles compared to a weekly mean across the 16-week period of 84 articles.
Component 2: Results of content analysis of Ebolarelated press coverage
The total number of articles included in the content analysis was 77; 8 in the Daily Mail, 12 in the Daily Mirror, 30 in The Telegraph and 27 in The Guardian. Table 3 shows in the week following the HCWs diagnosis, there was a large increase in UK-focused articles, mention of Ebola cases, information on support measures, border control and policy decisions, adult case reports and reassuring messages. There was some increase in content relating to scientific/medical information, deaths, information on severity of disease and protective measures, criticism of UK government policy, information from an institution/expert and front line practitioner, threatening messages and use of statistical/factual evidence and narrative/anecdotal evidence. There was some decrease in content relating to West Africa, suspected/false cases and information from citizens. There was no change in coverage of content relating to Europe/ North America, course of the epidemic, vaccination, economic consequence and child case reports.
Thematic analysis
The five themes identified were related to severity of disease, support and protective measures, border control, policy decisions and criticism, and message characteristics.
Severity of disease
Articles that referred to the severity of Ebola mostly focused on West Africa, and occurred before the HCW's diagnosis. The Telegraph described Ebola as a 'modern day equivalent of the bubonic plague' (07 November 2014). The Mirror contained an emotive article entitled 'Left to fend for themselves in an isolation unit: the Ebola orphans who can't be cuddled' (17 November 2014), which stated how 'Ebola kills its victims so ruthlessly' and included a vivid description of a teenage Ebola victim found dead sitting upright on a bench. A small number referred to severity of Ebola in relation to the HCW's condition. On the day of her diagnosis, the Daily Mail described the 'bleeding from her nose, eyes and ears' and the Mirror and The Telegraph made reference to the 'killer' and 'deadly' disease, respectively.
Support/protective measures
Articles detailing support/protective measures for HCWs were mostly published after the HCW's diagnosis. They emphasized challenges faced; 'it is very difficult work, carried out behind a mask that fogs up' (The Guardian, 30 December 2014). The Telegraph referred to the medical staff as 'heroes' and described how their lives depended upon their 'domed helmet, protective outer apron and thick boots' (24 November 2014). There were an almost equal number of articles detailing support/protective measures in the UK and West Africa. Articles before the HCW's diagnosis discussed UK citizens entering/leaving West Africa. After the HCW's diagnosis, all newspapers provided details of her treatment: '(an) intravenous drip will pump saline solution into her body to try and stop her organs failing' (Daily Mail, 30 December 2014). On 5 January, The Telegraph described how the UK should respond if Ebola cases increased. In contrast, articles focused on West Africa were concerned with what should be done (often with the UK's help), rather than about measures already in place. The Telegraph discussed the 'training' that was required: 'British charity is training Africans how to wear a protective outfit' (26 December 2014). Articles of this nature were only found in the broadsheet newspapers.
Border control
There were six mentions of border control before the HCW's diagnosis. The Guardian described quarantine procedures in some Western nations as unnecessary and discriminating towards HCW (04 November 2014). The Mirror and The Telegraph briefly discussed screening in relation to a suspected case in Belfast (10 November 2014), but did not discuss its effectiveness. On the day of the HCW's diagnosis, all newspapers mentioned border control. The Mail and The Telegraph were critical of the screening measures 'Heathrow fails to detect deadly disease' (The Telegraph, 30 December 2014), while The Guardian described the 'huge efforts' taken. The Mirror, The Telegraph and The Guardian also described Public Health England's effort to trace people who had contact with the HCW. On 2 January, The Telegraph criticized border control in relation to the HCW: 'despite her concerns, she was given the all clear'. The Guardian opined that, 'queues for screening and equipment shortages at the airport were unacceptable'. There were further mentions of inadequate screening measures on the 5, 13 and 20 January. During this time, articles also reported on how the government intended to tighten border control. On 6 January, the newspapers featured articles explaining how border control has been strengthened. The Mail and The Telegraph portrayed this positively 'more rigorous checks' (Daily Mail), 'NHS guidance has been strengthened' (Daily Telegraph), whereas The Guardian emphasized how border control was already in line with medical guidance. 
Policy decisions and criticisms
All articles reporting on changes in healthcare policy were found before the HCW's diagnosis, exclusively in The Guardian of which most focused on policy affecting West Africa. On 5 December, they advised how 'simple interventions could save lives'. There was some attention to UK healthcare policy, such as criticism that quarantining 'could deter other medical professionals from helping contain West Africa's Ebola crisis' (The Guardian, 04 November 2014). Articles on epidemic control were consistent throughout the time period. On 12 December, The Telegraph discussed a UN conference planning ways to fight Ebola. On 16 January, all newspapers reported on David Cameron's Prime Minister of Britain request for Barack Obama, president of the USA, to help create a rapid response team to help fight future outbreaks.
Overseas aid policy was also reported consistently, mostly criticizing the UK's response. On 17 November, the Mirror described how G20 leaders had made no new commitments to deal with the crisis. There was criticism from The Telegraph on 12 and 26 January regarding the UK's efforts in Sierra Leone 'increased funding for both resources and funding is vital' (12 January 2015).
Articles regarding UK policy occurred exclusively after the HCW's diagnosis. On the day of diagnosis (30 December 2014), some newspapers implied that UK policy was ineffective: 'Health chiefs will be disturbed that the Ebola victim was able to travel on a plane' (Daily Mail) and 'Heathrow fails to detect deadly disease' (Daily Telegraph). The following week reported changes in policy in response to her diagnosis, e.g. contact tracing and new screening regulations. Most newspapers referred to the new regulations positively, whereas The Guardian emphasized that 'Clinical advice to the government has always been that there is no risk to the public before symptoms develop' (06 January 2015). On 5 January, most newspapers reported on David Cameron's promise that stricter quarantine regulations would be put in place if needed, and held the HCW's diagnosis responsible 'David Cameron has said the plight of Pauline Cafferkey (…) has made the virus his primary concern' (The Guardian).
Message characteristics
Articles containing a threatening message were predominantly in the tabloid newspapers and most containing a reassuring message were in the broadsheets. In response to a patient in Belfast being tested for Ebola, The Telegraph emphasized the low risk to the community, whereas the Mirror article was entitled 'Brit Ebola victim sparks flight fear' (11 November 2014). On 7 November, the Mail and Mirror featured a story about African migrants coming to the UK. The Mail article was entitled 'Run, they may have Ebola!' and both used language such as 'fear', 'worry' and 'deadly virus'.
On the day of the HCW's diagnosis, there was a mix of reassuring and threatening messages. The Telegraph, despite quoting Nicola Sturgeon (first Minister of Scotland) stating that the risk to the UK was negligible, also referred to 'inadequate screening measures'. The Guardian and Mirror contained reassuring messages, emphasizing measures were precautionary. The Guardian stated 'It would be a tragedy if this incident stops more volunteers being sent'. The Mail article featured the most threatening headline: 'So how many others has she put in danger?' However, despite stating that 'The deadly virus is extremely infectious', the main text put the risk into greater perspective, 'it would be exceptionally unlucky to catch it'.
In the weeks following the HCW's diagnosis, the articles with message characteristics were almost universally reassuring. Articles detailed how the UK was responding to the HCW's diagnosis, e.g. contact tracing, border control and stated how the HCW was receiving 'the best possible care' (The Guardian, 06 January 2015). Towards the end of January, the reassuring messages became generalized towards the Ebola response, as opposed to the focus on the HCW and the UK. On 30 January, The Telegraph explained how Ebola was incapable of becoming air-borne, thereby avoiding a 'nightmare situation'. On 23 February, The Telegraph stated 'Our men and women in uniform have made a huge contribution to the health and security of a foreign state, and in doing so they have (…) made a huge contribution to the security of Britain itself '.
Discussion
Main findings of this study
There was an increase in Ebola-related articles in British newspapers following the HCW's diagnosis. Content analysis revealed that articles became more UK-focused and contained a greater number of reassuring/threatening messages. After the UK HCW's diagnosis, all newspapers provided details of her treatment, with an increase in articles containing scientific/medical information. There was an increase in the number of articles, which criticized UK border control and screening policy. There were mixed messages in the days after the HCW's diagnosis, but in the following weeks there were more reassuring than threatening messages in the articles. Articles focused on the severity of disease were mainly focused on West Africa and often criticized the support and protective measures in place in West Africa. Articles that discussed the course of the epidemic, vaccination and economic consequences were rare throughout the time period. An institution/expert was the most common source of information in the articles, and the most common type of evidence was statistical/factual.
What is already known on this topic
Our findings related to the increase in reporting were supported by research in both Spain and America, where Ebola cases in the respective countries were associated with a disproportionate increase in media coverage and public reaction. [21] [22] [23] Agenda setting theory 24 describes how the attention given to a particular news story directly affects its degree of salience within a population. The amount of media attention is dependent on a variety of 'media triggers'. 25 In January 2015, UK screening measures were strengthened despite already being in line with WHO guidance. 26 Critics have stated that this was primarily to reassure the public following the HCW's diagnosis. 9 However, there may be a mismatch between media reporting and the beliefs held by the general public. Respondents to a study in the USA had low confidence in the media to accurately report on Ebola with over half the respondents intending to limit their use of public transport due to Ebola. 27 What this study adds Ebola illustrates the operation of 'media triggers' 25 in influencing the extent and content of press coverage of health issues. Our study found increase in human interest following diagnosis in a HCW, as the UK population could relate to a British citizen more easily than to sufferers in West Africa, and the HCW was often referred to as a 'hero' or 'victim'. The media also identified the signal value (the potential for events to get worse), as some media coverage speculated that the public might have been at risk of contracting Ebola from the HCW, and the government stated that screening could not be 100% reliable in detecting cases imported into the UK. 6 Our study also provides evidence from which it is reasonable to infer, by drawing on agenda setting theory, that media coverage influenced public risk perception. This in turn may have contributed to the strengthening of an already adequate screening policy. This finding should help inform and promote appropriate responses during future infectious disease outbreaks. However, it is difficult to evaluate the exact degree of influence the media had on public opinion; the media stance was inconsistent, in that The Guardian took an alternative view to the other newspapers regarding the need for additional measures, and the majority of threatening messages featured in the tabloid newspapers. The mix of message characteristics suggests that the media could have had some positive impact on risk perception, and lessened the potential impact of information from possibly less reliable sources like social media.
Limitations of this study
Whilst there were similarities of findings with other studies we acknowledge that there were limitations to the study. These limitations were ameliorated by steps to limit potential subjectivity in the content analysis. Some results opposed the researcher's prior belief (there would be more threatening than reassuring articles), suggesting minimal impact of this potential expectation bias. Coding was based on an established framework, and then refined, to ensure clear categorization. To validate coding, 10% of articles were coded independently by PM and CP and there was agreement between the people validating the codes.
The temporal analysis utilized all UK print newspapers to reduce bias; however, we acknowledge that the subsample for the content analysis was only four papers across 3 days per week. These newspapers were selected by inclusion of the highest net readership and including a balance of newspapers (tabloid and broadsheet) therefore, we acknowledge that these findings would not be generalizable to all newspapers.
There were limitations with the Nexis database search facility. For the temporal analysis, Nexis included some non-National, online only and duplicated editions in the count, so our results could be an overestimate of the actual press coverage. The number of articles in the content analysis was smaller so manual de-duplication procedures were possible.
Conclusion
Ebola-related articles increased following the HCW's diagnosis, and became more UK-focused, particularly regarding direct discussion of the HCW and issues of border control. As the coverage of Ebola was extensive, the press is likely to have had some influence on perception of risk in the UK population. It is possible that criticism of screening measures had some influence on guiding policy decisions to strengthen the already adequate measures in place.
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